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Legislature
Pays Tribute to

Judge Kieck

Resolution Introduced by Carsten,
Armstrong, Dafoe, John-

son and Norton.

Resolution
"Our whitest we never find:

Cur ripeHt t ru it wo never roach;
T!n fio-.eri- moments t" the niiiui

Drop half their petals in our
fcpoeeh."

.ImUe William C. Kletk, IMatts-i::out!- i.

N'.. hraska, Jurist' of tho IMs-tri- ot

Court lor the second judicial
district ol Nebraska, died suddenly
o:i Tuefifiay. March :'.0, 1937. at forty-ti- v

ytar;; of apo. On the threshold
of v. hat promised to bo a brilliant and

l judicial career, truly it may be

:.id that h never reached the ripest
fruits of liu work as a jurist. Hut

tho Judge's friends can find

solan- - in the thought that "All fare-

wells should be sudden, when for-- e

r!": and "A sorrow's crown of

sorrow ii remembering
things."

Horn in Omaha in 1S32, William
C. Kick moved with his parents toj
Hpniisfield. Nebraska, in 1S94. Ho
was graduated from the I'niversity
of Nebraska in 1011, after which!
be taught in the Springfield and Im-prri- al

high schools. In 1917 he was
eorur.m.-doiie- d a Lieutenant of In-

fantry at Fort Snclling .Minnesota,
but his overseas service in 1918 and
1919 wan with the Aviation Corps.
Ketninin in 1919, be was elected,
while at tomlins" Creighton University
at Omaha, a (ielegato from Sarpy
County to the state Constitutional
('omv-ntioii- , the youngest, delegate to
be chosen. lie received his LL.H de- -

gne from Cieighton in 1921 and on-- j
gaged in the private praoiico of law)
r.t I'lattr.mouth until elected Cass,
County attorney in 19 2?. Ho served
in that post until his election as Dis-

trict Judge last November. He was
married and loaves a widow, two
children, his parents and two brothers
t.) no-ur- his loss.

Tli is Legislature pauses to record
the (bath of on who devoted the
short year:; of his life to the study,
improvement and administration of
the h: w and while v. e so pause in
our deliberation this morning, we

ekdkh the thought that it was that
experience of snivini; in the capacity
of legislator in the Nebraska Con-

stitutional Convention of 1920 dur-
ing tho;:e impressionable and form-o.tiv- e

years of li is life which gave him
a clean r insight into the philosophy
of the law which must always seek
adaptation to our over changing
civilization.

Life for Judge Kieck was full to
the brim. In turn teacher, soldier
of the World War, legislator, lawyer,
county attorney and District Judge,

all crowded into a little more than
two score- - year.!. His life worthily
rprnt was measured by deeds, not
years.

Now therefore be it resolved by
the Nebraska State Legislature in
fifty-secon- d regular session assem-
bled:

1. That the life or William G.
Kiook was such that a permanent, ro-eo- rd

of his qualities as a man, citi-
zen, legislator, lawyer and District
Judge should be preserved as a part
or the records of the history or this
Ft a to.

2. That the clerk of this Legisla-
ture be directed forthwith to forward
a copy of this resolution, propertly
s uthentieatnl and suitably engrossed,
after the same shall have been spread
at large upon the Legislative Journal,
to the widow ef the deceased as a
mark ef our affection for him and
onr appreciation of the work he did,
so that his widow, children and fam-
ily may always know that he has left
to them a name and reputation writ-to- n

high on the scrolls of Nebraska
public service.

The rules were suspended and the
resolution adopted unanimously.

Phone news items to No. 6.

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE

QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS- -

UNION ITEMS.

Charles Land was called to Omaha
Monday afternoon to look after some
business matters.

Wm. A. Ost of south or town and
I). Hay Frans wore called to Iowa
Friday of last week.

Kelloy Ithoden was looking after
some -- usiness in I nion aim aiurray
last Monday afternoon.

Melvin Todd who was so severely
horned by an enraged cow is at the
hospital where he was taken for
treatment.

Wm. K. Reynolds, II. K. Foster and
A. L. Hooker wore all shipping cattle
to the South Omaha market Mon-

day of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Farris and the

kiddies were guests for the day last
Sunday atihe very pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gobelman.

Clark Finney of Plattsmouth,
where he is attending school, was

'spending Sunday in Union at the
jhome of his mother, Mrs. O. W. Fin-- j
ney.

happieri()mah.i with a loa(1 KOO(j3 last Mon-Ida- v

and on his return brought a
truck load of machinery for Joe Han-nin- g.

Mrs. Talitha Smith who was so
seriously ill Saturday of last week
i.s renorted as being quite a bit bet- -

tor during the early portion of this!
week.

1 Mesdames Fannie Ki ken nary anu
W. N. Harritt were in Omaha last
Tuesday afternoon looking after some
business matters and visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Hanning were
visiting in Union over the week-en- d.

They were guests at the homes of
Joseph Hanning and Miss Pearl Ban-

ning while here.
Charles Atteberry was a visitor in

Nebraska City last Monday, driving
down to Kiok after some business
matters and to get some supplies for
his repair sLup.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Comer were
i guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Moss McCarroll
where all enjoyed an excellent visit
and a fine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banning of
Alvo were over from their home in
Alvo and visited for the day last
Sunday at the home of Joseph Ban-

ning and wife and with Miss .Tearl
Banning for the day.

Miss Augusta Rohb and Orville
Hathaway took Mont Hobb to Omaha
last Monday afternoon wh're he took
treatment for his health, they return-
ing home in the evening.

A!da Taylor and wife wore guests
for the day last Sunday at the home

jof Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hoback, they
jail attending services at the Baptist
church in the afternoon,

j Kenneth Hatcher and Miss Helen
IKarnopp of Lincoln were guests for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. 1). W. Karnopp of Union where
they were enjoying a very pleasant
visit.

Grant Hackenberg and wife and
Schuyler Hackenberg. all from My-nar- d,

were gue3ts at the home of

ronleir
Friday - Saturday - Monday

White or BuSEs
1 '2 lbs. and uo. Lb.

25c
MUST BE

Full Feathered, Good Con-
dition, Free from Feed

We pay cash for all your produce
nothing to trade, nothing to

sell. Why not he independent
Sell for Cash, buy the same way!

A. R. CASE & CO.
West of Ford Garage

,:: 7 V - ' A

.BRACE-U- P WERVES.
DICESTION.APPETITE

EVERYONE NEEDS NERVE VITAMIN TO BRACE -- UP
NERVES AND DIGESTION 1 GET IT IN QUAKER OATS I
Listen t """9rl K"rfirtn Erylbir-- Tbert poor ctmJ,Vo it

day, 30 P. M. (C. S. T.) N. B. C. Rd Nttwerk. dut 10 luck Vitamm Bi

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn on last
Monday. Mrs. Hackenberg is moth-
er of Mrs. Rihn.

Amos Hughson and wife of Platts-
mouth were attending church ser- -

vices the church Sunday the farm
afternoon, also visiting friends, be-

ing guests for the elay at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoback.

Died in the West.
Word was received here of the

passing ef the late Grant Clarence
in the state of Washington. The fun-
eral was held on Kaster Mr. Clarence
f fon of Grandmother Clarence of
Union and a brother of the late Pe ter

I Clarence.

Father Not So Serious.
During the past week Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Griffin were in Platts-
mouth, called by the very serious ill-

ness of the father of Mr. Griffin, Mr.
K. M. Griffin who has been seriously
ill, having sustained a second stroke.
The condition of the father improv-
ing, they have returned home to
catch up on their work.

i C. D. Austin Accents Place.

Wholo Golden Ban-
tam or Early Crosby

Com
No. 2 Can for

No. 2 Cans. .3 for

SHURFINE

All 4 Pkgs.

ZKc
Solids,
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..,i.f.
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cans tomato

Tomatoes

Gelatine

Peaberry

oee
lbs., 5Er--; Lb JLv""

Del Red

Salmon
1-- lb. each

Woodbury's

Bars for

Y?..
Sire 11c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice
No. Tin, 23c
12-c- z. Tins. for

Midwest
Catsup
14-o-z.

Paid for Eggs
Black & White

SEMI - THURSDAY, 8. 1937.

25c

Butter

3

Monte

Tins,

Facial Soap
3

Prince Albert
69c

Reg.

5 25c

to his fellows as Jack Austin,

at IJaptist

week a bit of work at the
state farm which will keep this gen-

tleman busy for seme eight months.
Heretofore Mr. Austin has worked on

and the knowledge which!
he has acquired fits him for the vork.(

Hears Brother Very 111.

Mrs. Millie LaRue received a letter
Trom her brother, F. Jones, Arti- -

sion, Fouth Dakota, which tolls of Mi
Jones being ill with' pneumonia, and'
in critical condition. Dick Jones who)
maker; his home at Magnet, Nebras-
ka, and a brother of V. F. Jones
and Mrs. LaRue have just been to
the home of the brother and says
while the brother i.s still extremely
ill he is showing slight

Have Excellent
There has been held during the

past week at the P.aptist church in
Union services every evening
the week, with single exception
of Sunday when services wore held
on afternoon and conducted
by the Rev. Nelson, pastor of the
Baptist church of Nebraska City. Ac-

companying was Wm. Wtssenauer jj.wjg,.,
MiiBnnr-uiMir- .

H

r

Flavors..

Bottle

Services.

during

Srockc'e!o Wisconsin
IMc. C Sieve

Peas .Qs
No. 2 for &4

a

Frosts asid

Radishes
Red ttir.e. 2 bchs.

Ice Bern
Lettuce
Soiid Heads.

in.

Texas.

7c
Cauli nover Qcl

Marsh Seedless
Grapefruit $
Lame size
2?c Dor

Fresh,
Asparagus

lb.,

California
Hltubarb
1-- lb.

Celery
I
Turnips
Per lb.

New

Potatoes
C lbs. for
Florida

Per lb.

I:?.

Bulk

2 lbs.

I1

Cri. Beans H&c

Hallowee
Dates

last 'also of Nebraska was providing

;c

Ic

!c

19c

: . : . : .music wiiii ins wujin, nincu was
greatly enjoyed.

Moved Nebraska City.
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Rhoden who

have been making their home a short
distance west of Union last week
moved to Nebraska City: Their
daughter, Miss Milelrod, is remain- -

ling in Union until the close of the
'school term and is making her home
with Mrs. Fannie Kikenbary.

To Make Home Auburn.
Mrs. Mary B. Allison who lias been

so seriously from the effects of a
severe burn, departed with he daugh-
ter, ?.lrs. John B. Pearson for Au-

burn where she: will make her home
in the future.

INSTALL SIGNS

The business section o the city
seems to becoming sign conscious,
two more new Neon signs being
placed late Monday. This is the sign
at the Jacobs cafe end also on the
east side of the Hotel Plattsmouth.

These add very much to
poarance of the business section in-
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Hillsdale
Pineapple
No.

Slices.

D

3 A

H

TSX1

The Quality Store
i 48- -

Salmon, No. 1 tall cans, for 33c
Tomatoes, No. cans, 3 for 28c
Sandwich Spread, 24-o- z. jar 27c

3rand
Dressing, jar 2Sc

Brand
Mustard Horseradish or regf. Mustard . 17c

Spratt

HMscoramlt
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Odd sizes. a few odd
in Ladies Oxfcrds at off regular price!

Greene
Telephone Nebr.

u) .')."!.' iu.TTffBg. . ,,,., ..

, .Vi.i.n j.'.j rt,tiwr-

I zzzTT, t:777--- -- ffT)i- f7 t, -r--7. If
I Jtrfr'M UFULJJLLLU IW o7Z-- .

s f r f sp

Grain..

.

CASCO

Santos

Tins,

Hinhest Prices

accepted

Sunday

iocji

VesetalsSe

.

New

Tender

2 1-- lb

Lame, fancy,

Fancy

Fancy

City

c

tl

3
2

71 . VLrifors nn,

::z

Cansv.
2VZ Can

Umkoii

meat

Durham or Duke's
Mixture

6 ,

WHERE PREVAILS

l aittJ" - fvtjr:- Hi.,,,;

Quart

Rihn

Tobacco

Kit pays to khow your grocer

BEEF ROAST, corn fed, 190
Fancy Shoulder

HAM, Swift's Premium, 2 . . . 290
Center Slices

SUMMER SAUSAGE, 240
Swift's

MINCED HAM, 2 lbs. for
Swift's

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS, each 50
Delicious Them

PICKLES, 3 for . 100
PURE LARD, 2 lbs. for 29p

Dold's White

Fresh Pork Liver. .

Fresh Pork Hocks.
Fresh Calf Hearts
Fresh Pork Brains.

IGA DAWN

Toilet Tissue !Qc
Rolls for

Mayflower
Salad quart

Mayflower

Jack Jars

2S
on

Discontinued numbers, Also sizes
ONE-FOUR- TH

Good Brand
Spinach
No. 2 Can .3 for

Only,

&
29 Union,

WfLy;

3r 7- -

vvr

i, e

Bull

9&c
for

QUALITY

'"jt-fiu-zir- "

lb
Cuts

slices

lb

.350
Monogram

Try

DILL

Rose

.arge

i i i i

Raspberry I i
FGA Grape, Apple or

Jelly
??. Jar

Oil Sardines
S Cans for t&Jf

Old Dutch
Cleanser
Each

Fancy Pink
Salmen
Lib. Cans. . .2 for 2c
!GA Brand

Oatmeal (q
Large Size Pkg

Broken Segment

Grapefruit 5cNc. 2 Cans 3 for 9

Oleomargarine
IGA Brand
2 lbs. for. 35c

Clinxeline
Tho Perfect Softener and
Soap Saver 4
3 12-o- z. Pkgs Air

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes or
Post Toasties
Lar?e Size TtilC
2 for

h Wishmore

PRC I Apple Butter 7c
B: Ful, Quart .,

We Deliver
Phone Your Order

to No. 42


